
Name: Variety                                 Size  Price Per 10  Price Per 25 Qty Total

Address: Red Oak             12-28" $30.00

Swamp White Oak 12-18" $36.00

Phone: Black Walnut 20-36" $35.00

Email: White Birch 12-18" $20.00
*email will be used to notify you of pick-up details and future orders

Sugar Maple 12-18" $45.00

White Pine 8-12" $30.00

White Spruce         9-15" $15.00

Serviceberry 12-18" $22.00

* Checks payable to Crawford County LCD Hazelnut 12-24" $20.00

American Plum 12-24" $28.00

Nannyberry 12-18" $22.00
Grand Total          (tax & handling included)

Date: Check #:

PLEASE CALL before placing your order to
guarantee quantity & variety availability.

608-326-0270

Trees and shrubs are sold in bundles of 10 and 25 
depending on the variety.  Payment is due with the 
order. The approximate pick up dates are April 27 & 
28 (weather dependent) at the Crawford County 
Administration Building in Prairie du Chien. You will 
be notified of date and time in early April.  Trees are 
sold on a first come, first serve basis.  

All orders should be turned in no later than 
February 10th.  

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

Thank you for your order!
For Office Use Only
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2023 Seedling Tree Order Form
Crawford County Land Conservation Department

225 N. Beaumont Rd. Suite 230
Prairie du Chien, WI 53821

               Phone:  608-326-0270       Email:   bnagel@co.crawford.wi.gov



Red Oak (Quercus rubra)
Hardy northern oak prized for its lumber and beneficial acorns. Dark waxy green leaves.
Moderate to well drained soil - Full to partial sun - Medium to fast growth…….. 80-100 feet with 40-50' spread

Swamp White Oak (Quercus bicolor)
One of the faster growing oaks. Forms large canopy, prefers moist sites wih some drought tolerance will also thrive
on upland sites. Fast acorn production for food plot, preferred by wildlife because lacks the tannins found in acorns. 
Moist to well drained soil - Full sun to partial shade - Medium to fast growth…....... 80-100 feet with 60-80' spread

Black Walnut (Juglans nigra)
Fast growing, popular hardwood tree, nuts are thick shelled and full flavored. Tolerates cold climates. Food for
wildlife, a good shade tree and valuable lumber species.                           
Moist to well drained soil - Full sun - Fast growth…........80 feet with 40-60' spread

White Birch (Betula papyrifera)
Most ornamental of all native birches. Chalky white bark peels in papery layers. Golden fall color. 
Dry to wet soil - Full to partial sun - Fast growth…….80 feet with 25-35' spread

Sugar Maple (Acer saccharnum)
Hardy maple valued for many woodland projects. Makes a great shade tree and is valued for its syrup and 
lumber. Brilliant fall color.   
Average soil - Full to partial sun, shade - Moderate growth……70 feet with 35-45' spread

White Pine (Pinus strobus)
Native five needle pine with a variety of uses: Timber, Christmas trees, windbreaks, wildlife habitat or ornamental.
Dry to average soil - Full to partial sun - Fast growth……80-100 feet with 10-40' spread

White Spruce (Picea glauca)
Hardy northern spruce with stiff bluish green needles. Short needle length. Great bird habitat and thermal cover 
for wildlife, thick symmetric growth.    
Moist, well drained soil - Full sun to partial shade - Fast growth …...75 feet with 20-40' spread

Serviceberry Downy (Amelanchier canadensis)
Masses of white, early spring flowers emerge before any trees leaf out, edible purple/red fruit in mid-summer, 
then bright yellow to red foliage in fall. Attractive to pollinators, blooms may last a week or more.  A small 
multi stemmed specimen tree, does well in the shade, fruit production best in full sun however.         
Moist to well drained soil - Full to partial sun -  Medium growth…..... 15-25 feet with 15-25' spread

American Hazelnut (Corylus americana)
A vigorous multi stemmed shrub, tolerant of varied soil types, dark green summer foliage turning bright yellow 
or burgundy in fall. Interesting floret type, seed pockets hold sweet filberts highly prized by man and beast.
The hazelnut is a must have on your land if you are planting for a hunting food source or wildlife viewing. 
Adaptable to most soil types, plant two or more shrubs for proper pollination. 
Dry, medium, moist soil - Full to partial sun - Fast growth……..10-15 feet with 8-12' spread

American Plum (Prunus americana)
Fast growing, with many wildlife benefits. In the spring, clusters of 1" white flowers will form, usually one of
the first flowers to bloom in the woodlands. Fruit will form over the summer, and mature in August and September. 
This is an excellent choice for wildlife attraction.     
Dry to wet soils - Full to partial sun - Fast growth……15-25 feet height with 10' spread

Nannyberry Viburnum (Viburnum lentago) 
In spring white flowers attract pollinators, autumn berries are tasty and fresh.  Berries persist into winter for birds 
and small mammels. Deep red fall foliage. Excellent for moist areas.
Average to moist well drained soil - Full to partial sun -  Moderate growth……15-25 feet with 6-12' spread
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